Urban Water Conservation Report for December 2017

Informational Item 8

February 6, 2018
December 2017 URBAN USE

91% of suppliers reporting.

3.7 billion gallons saved (11,349 acre-feet).

Enough for 57,000 people.

2.9% WATER SAVED compared to 2013
REPORTING Not as Strong

Water Production Up

Did not report: 35 Suppliers

No savings: 133 Suppliers

Savings 0-10%: 116 Suppliers

Savings 10-20%: 76 Suppliers

Savings >20%: 49 Suppliers

Did not report: 35 Suppliers
December 2017

78 RGPCD

20% more than last year
California urban water production
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Next STEPS

- Encourage continued reporting
  Active legislation contains language on mandatory monthly reporting

- Prohibit wasteful water use practices
  Hearing on February 20; comments due February 14:
  https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/conservation_portal/regs/wasteful_water_uses.html

- Monitor winter precipitation